Some frontier issues …

Understanding environmental surrogates
Planning for biodiversity processes
Managing the dynamics of implementation
From targets to continuous benefit functions
Integrating multiple conservation values
From targets to continuous benefit functions
1,484 areas

- Broad habitat units - 12
- Proteaceae species - 41
- Fish species - 73
- Amphibian species - 11
- Reptile species - 29
- Riverine corridors - 6
- Sand movement corridors - 4
- Edaphic interfaces - 5
- Upland-lowland interfaces - 129
Integrating multiple conservation values

Levels of integration:
• “Like” biodiversity features
• “Unlike” biodiversity features
• Biodiversity and other conservation values

Issues for integration:
• Spatial data on differences and overlaps
• Absolute or proportional measures
• Compensation between values
• Relative weightings
• Sensitivity analysis
Further information …

- After the course, will email (1) links to software downloads; (2) copies of all presentations; (3) selected references
- Email addresses:
  Bob Pressey - r.pressey@uq.edu.au
  Kerrie Wilson - k.wilson2@uq.edu.au
  Hedley Grantham - h.grantham@uq.edu.au
  Belinda Reyers - breyers@csir.co.za